Topographical distribution in the adult rat brain of neurotrophic activities directed to central nervous system targets.
Cortex, hippocampus, septum and striatum of day 18 rat embryos were grafted to several brain regions of young adult rats which had been lesioned in the chosen area 4 days earlier. Thirty days after transplantation, the grafts were fixed and morphometrically analysed under light microscope. The volumes, neuronal densities and total number of neurons of the transplants were compared. Each graft survived best when transplanted to its original region. Good survival was also achieved by heterotopic grafts between regions that are anatomically related. Striatal grafts showed reasonable survival only when transplanted to their original site. In a second series of experiences, the neurons from the same embryonic brain regions were cultured in a defined medium, to which was added tissue extracts from the lesioned regions of the adult brain. The neuronal survival was estimated. The in vitro results are closely related to those obtained in vivo. This experimental evidence agrees with the theory of the existence of a retrograde transport of NGF from the hippocampus to the septum, sustaining the survival of the latter. On the other hand, our results demonstrate the existence of other unidentified neurotrophic factors in the central nervous system which differ from one region to another.